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f was nominated William K. English.

Pczl Democratic Convention v'v The Sampson of. Coffees
.

Double this utreno-tr- i ff fhfi ordinaryby Ktrrs RocKwrxji wrxsox. . s
Those who remained proceeded to

kinds,' goes twice as far and thus is a
great MONEY SAVER, v Its delicacy.

;of flavor and smoothness of taste are
never subordinated to its strength. .
y' Sold everywhere, 25 cts. 1 lb.
' - The Reily-Taylo- r Co., N. G., L&V'-- .

1
PUROELL'S Y: Ladies' Garments PURCELL'S,

Y

SPECAL SALE MONDAY

In
1 ans

:Y something . every : man'

wants this hot weather;

r; They are pneat and
they have ' style ' about

Y thenuV 4 4Y ;YYY.

We are also showing
the'; nicest; assortment

; of thin Coats, Y some--;
I thing I you just can t do
Y without,"Alpacas,; Silks .

;and Seersuck.ers. ;

AT 9 O'CLOCK

$25.00, $22,50 and $1950
Silk Dresses Reduced to - -

- Just thirty-fiv- e of these pretty and attractive
Silk Dresses to go on Bale to-morr- ow morning at .

this very low price. v
'..-"- "

'

: t ; ; .JY-; '.

Ten dollars will not cover the aclcal cost of
material used, but manufacturers are closing ' out
their summer goods way below regular prices. We
were fortunate to get thig little lot at less than half'
price. , :.:'( V, s-Y.'-- Y,Yy '.'

We expect quick sales on these goods Monday,
morning, so come early and . secure first choice. , A Specially Attractive Line of Odd Pants.

ED.. MELLON CO.PURCEI

FLO--RA- I,

'

reaaon--.s
Perfect Comfort

is to be

of Jodlaaa, for Vic President. ,.
I;. -- An Interesting condition of affairs
t confronted the Democratic national
convention, held at Chicago on July
8th, 1884. Tllden' failing health for
bad a hi candidacy, and there were
numerous entries in the scrub race
that followed, including Bayard, Mc
Donald, Thurman. Carlisle, Hoadley
and Randall, but all these veteran
leaders were put aside for a man who
four years before had been practi-
cally unknown outside his .own, town.
In 1(82. Grover Cleveland, while may--
of Buffalo, wa elected Governor- - of
New York by a plurality of i,QQ9,
due almost entirely to a bitter fac-

tional fight within v . the Republican
party. '. '-.-' 1',., .'. v".

The very prodigality of this ma-
jority fastened upon him the eye of
hi party and caused Daniel Man-
ning, on;cf the. shrewdest of the poli-

ticians trained by Tllden, to fix upon
him as the most available candidate
for the presidential nomination. Man
ning began the canvas for eleve
Hand's nomination immediately after
the letter's inauguration as Governor
Tltlr canvass wa conducted . with
great skill, and In less tnan a year
powerful combinations had been ef
fected with the Democratic leaaers in
most of the Southern Btatea More
over, Manning contrived, ty tne
adoption of the unit rule, to carry the
New York delegation wild for Cleve
land, though I Tammany toutly op
posed him. Thus It became evident at
an early stage of the convention that
Cleveland would be the nominee Alt
that was needed to Insure this result
wa the aid of the friends of Randall,
who had a delegation from his own
State strongly committed to his sup-
port, but whose pronounced protec
tion views made him Ineligible for the
nomination. Randall, summoned by
telegraph, reached 'Chicago on the
morning of the last day of the con
vention, and, after a brief conference
with Manning, passed the word to
his friends to support Cleveland. That
settled the contest. More than two- -

thirds of the delegates voted ror
Cleveland on he second and nnai
ballot; and his nomination was made
unanimous on motion of Thomas A.

Hendricks, Who was . subsequently
named for Vice President.
THE SECOND AND THIRD CLEVE

LAND CONVENTIONS.
The Democratic convention held In

Rt. Louis on June 7th, 1888, met to
register a purpose fully agreed upon
In advance. President Cleveland was

by a practically unani-
mous vote, and second place on the
ticket wss given, without a dissenting
voice, to Allen O. Thurman, of Ohio.
But If the second Cleveland oonven
tlon was a perfunctory affair, tne on
which met at Chicago on June list.
1891. was marked by desperate ano
acrimonious trlf. Cleveland was a
third time put forward as a candi-
date nut nirnnf with the people, he
was also weak with the political lead- -

ers.' The delegation rrom nis own
State of New York was solidly op
posed to him. and had a majority or
the delegates from other States fol
lowed their personal Inclinations he
would have been defeated. Cleve-

land's nomination was effected solely
by the superb leadership of, William
C. Whitney, whose work at Chicago
was brilliant in the extrsme. He out
witted the opposition at every pojnt.
Instantly took advantage of every op-

portunity and from start to finish 'dis
played the political generaisnip thai
never falters and never, makes mis-
takes. Test votes were carefully
avoided, and Cleveland handled as a
single-ball- ot candidate, who, if not
nominated at lirst, would not be nomi-
nated at all. Held .Irmly to this line
of action by Whitney' strategy, the
convention sat at nlgnt and far on in
the morning hours, when Cleveland!
received 817 votes, just ten more than!
were needed to nominate him. Had
he not been nominated on that bal-
lot, his defeat would have been cer.
tain; and us it wax, the nomination of
Adlal K. Stevenson, of Illinois, for
Vice President was made over his
friends.

The Democratic national convention
of 1896 was hold at Chicago on July
7th, and continued It session
through live days, nominating William
J. Bryan, of Nebraska, for President,
and Arthur Sewall, of Maine, for Vic
President, upon a free silver platform.
Bryan's nomination'' was the Issue of a
long and spirited struggle between a
number of candidates, in which at
the beginning Richard P. Bland, of
Missouri, bad the best position. Bry
an made his first impression upon the
convention at the third day's session,
when, owinjr to the I linens of the
chairman of the committee on plat
form, ho was assigned to make the
oloslng argument In support of the
committee's report A brilliant speech- -
maker, of the class especially admir-
ed In the South and West, his ora
tion, full of striking metaphor, held
his ' twenty thousand hearers spell
bound. As the last period fell from
Bryan's lip, "Tou shall not press
down upon the brow of labor thi
crown ,of thorns; you shall not cruci
fy mankind upon, a cross of gold.
there ..was an Instant hush and then
a storm burst forthwhose fury seem-
ed to weep everything before It. Tre
mendous cheers rent the air, while
hat, flags, handkerchiefs and evry
thing else that could be thrown aloft
or waved wildly were brought into
psc. Bedlam reigned for many min
ute, and even after an enforced lull
it broke forth again at every mention
of Bryan s name. On the following
day, when the balloting began, th
weaker candidates dropped out one by
one. their broken support dividing It
self between Bland and. Bryan, until
after the fourth ballot, announcement
waa made that Bryan's total had risen
to 180 votes, against Bland's 241. Then
followed a stampede to Bryan, which
ended 1n hi nomination '

,; a

The Democratlo national convention
of 1900 was a tame and llfees a fair.
It wa hsid on juiy ttn, at Kansas
City. Bryan and hi friend were in
complete control or the , convention.
and he was on the first
ballot, second place on the ticket, aft
er a brief strutfale, being given to for-
mer. Vice President Stevenson. Th
latest Democratlo national conven-
tion, which was held In St. Louis on
July 6th. 1904, 1 of suck recent oc
currence a to be fresh In the mind
of all. Bryan wa out of th field for
the time being, and Judge Alton B,
Parker,' of New York, 'whose candi-
dacy had, been In long nd careful
preparation, wa nominated V for
President, withy Henry O. Davis, of
west Virginia, aa nis running mate.

Hi mi Link Blackwood, of Orange
. . , County. - ,

Special to The Observer. y-

Durham, Jane 37. Mis -- Lhsle
Blackwood, of Orange county, died at
the horn of her brother, W. J, Black-
wood, 'ate yesterday afternoon. Mis
tJiacawooo. was 1 1 year ot . age ana
lived at Robeson station, : qrang
county. She had been here on a visit
for some' time and wa as well a
usual up to a abort while before her
denth. Heart trouble waa the cause.
The remain were this morning taken
to her od home in Orange county.
and tola afternoon the interment took
ptaco at the new Hope Presbyterian
church, of which she wa a member,

allot for President, .fifty-seve- n bal-
let were taken In three days with
Uougias always in the" lead, but the
previous adoption of the two-thir- ds

ml made a cholce impossible and
on May td the convention adjourned
to meet In Baltimore on June 18th.
When the convention met In that
place at that time there waa a new
aegira which this time Included most
f the delegation which bad repiac

ed the previous aeoeders from the
(southern States. Then, after taking
two ballots, the convention decided
that two-thir- ds of the votes should
nominate, and Douglas was declared
the candidate. Herscrhell V. Johnson,
of Georgia, wa afterwards put on
the ticket for Vice President by the
ns t Ion ai committee. Benjamin - I""!" -
natrlck. of Alabama, nominated ty
the convention, having declined to
serve aa a candidate.

Those who bolted at Charleston
met In another hall In that city,
adonted an extreme nro-slave- ry plat
form and decided to meet in Rich
mond on the second Monday In June,
rmn that data they adjourned to
June 11a Meanwhile the seceders
fmm h Baltimore convention or
ganised a second convention in tnai
fitv and. adoDtinr an ultra South
ern nlatfarm. nominated Jojiu
Hreckinbrldce. of Kentucky, ior
President, and Joseph Dene, of Ore
ion. for Vice President. These noml
nation wers endorsed by the Charles-
ton seceders in their national session
at Richmond.

Tho main Dumose for hoi Jtllg tne
Democratic national cjnvenuun wmui
met in Chicago in August 80th, li.
was to prevent the party irganiHiuii
frnm rninr wnoliv to nieces, t: uiu
mil. Mn ihanur tilth' purpose
Eleven Souther j States, blng thun In
rahelhnn. roilM Of course, l rep'

u.mri whiu In the North vast
numbers, former! associated with the
nomormtln nartv. nad. at tne open
in. at the war. allied themselves
with i hp rtanubllcans. A few day
before the meeting of ths convention
President IJncoln Mid to a rriena.
Th miiat nominate V Peace Demo
crat on a war platform or War
Dnimirril an a neaca Platform. ' Tb
convention chose the second of these
alternatives. It adopted a platform
whloh declared the waTr a failure and
it nominated for President the best
known of all War Democrats,
George ft. McClellan. The nomina-
tion for Vice President after a brief
contest, was alveti to George H. Pen
dleton, of bhio. Only three States
ratified the convention's action,
WHKV SEYMOUR WAS MADK AN

UNWIDUN1 CANDIDATE
Th unasserted happened in the

Democratlo national convention whlh
met at New Tork on July 4th, 18688.
Months before the oonvention assem-
ble it had been decided by Horatio
Hrvmoiir and other Democratlo leal
n iha Haimon P.' Chase, who had

become eatran-u- d from the Republl
can party, should be nominated f- -r

President, and, save for one man
craft, this plan would have been car-ri,- i

into evocation. That man wai
Aimn.i j. Tllden. who decided that
the candidacy of Chase would spell
a.tAMi inataad. ha manned with
subtle strategy to nominate Seymour
It had been arranged that Keymour,
who had been chosen president of the
convention, was to ive the chair to
nnminata Chase. The moment was
chosen by Tllden for the fulfillment
of his purpose, and when Seymour

allnil another to preside, an Ohio
rfAinirate. selected for the occasion',
nnnc to his feet, and in an Impres

slve speech demanded the nomination
nt (if.vmniir tho confessed leader of
tna nomocracy. Instantly men In

other delegations, previously assigned
t0 their task, rose and swelled the
hurrah for Seymour, and when some
nt th New York delegates Joined In
the oheerln the end became evident
to all. "Your candidate I cannot
he." said Seymour, in a. faltering
voice, as he left the platform; but
th unve sned on and hn was made
ih nnminea bv a oractlcally unan!
mnui votf. Before that there had
been twenty-on- e ball its. In whleh
Pendleton, Hancock --and Hendricks
were the leading competitors. It. was
thi n that" the nomination of Chase
was expected to be made, Just a the
nomination of Reyhiour wa made.
throuirh the generalship of, Tllden.
Seymour, prevailed upon to 'consider
the subject, reluctantly submitted to
the result thus achieved, . and jthe
convention completed Its work by
nominating Frank P. Blair, of Mis-

souri, for Vice President
The Democratic national conven

tion, held at Baltimore, on July th,
1871. was a dull and lifeless affair.
It having been settled before It met
that the only hop for the Democracy
was to endorse the action oi tne min-
eral Renubllcans. who had nominated
Horace Greeley for President. On the
Other hand the eenventlon whloh open- -'

d at fit. Louts, on June 17th. 1878,
was one of the most Interesting and
instructive In the history of the par-
ty, its issue proved Hamtiel J. Tllden
to be one of the master politicians of
his time. From the Governor's office
at Albany, Tllden planned and carried
Into execution a campaign for the
presidency that was at once tireless,
methodical and sagacious. Control
waa secured of the delegations from
most ot the doubtful Stales, and a
watchful eye kept upon the men chos
en ss delegatea As a result of this
early and complete organisation it
was a Tllden body that convened at
fit. Louis, with discreet and able lead-
ers to shape and direct It work.
Thomas A. Hendricks, or Indiana, was
alxo In the field a a candidate, but
his supporters, though xealous and
aggressive, were outclassed In leader-
ship and fought from tne first against
hopeless odds. Tllden was promptly
declared the nominee and ' second
place on tho ticket was given to Hen-
dricks.
THE NOMINATION OF GENERAL

HANCOCK.
The adroit alclght-of-han- d work pf

William C. Whitney, laboring In the
Interests of hi father-in-la- Henry
B. Payne, of Ohio, alone prevented
the of Tllden in ths
Democratic national convention, held
on June 2d. 1880, at Cincinnati. Whit-
ney's efforts, however bore no reward,
for he met opposition where he had
not expected to find it, and that wa
)n the Ohio delegation, which refused
to present Payne's name unanimously.
With Tllden out of the race, and
Payne' candidacy strangled at birth,
the nomination of Thomas F. Bayard
or Samuel J. Randall seemed prob-
able; but again the unexpected befet
Daniel Dougherty, who had Journeyed
to Cincinnati solely a a spectator, at
the eleventh hour obtained the proxy
of a Pennsylvania delegate and pre-
sented the name of Winfleid H. Han
cock in a speech of such beauty and
Impresslveness that It swept the con

The Democratl convention which
assemble la Denver on July sth. will
b thsXvrenty-eecon- d nation! gather- -
In of the repreeentatlvea of. that
party- - The first of thee wa toeld

. on dday 12th. 1SS2. to Baltimore, and
'.adopted two rule which have guided
the actions of air subsequent conven

. uons; on provided that the, delegates.
when an Instructed, should cast the

, rote or their states as a unit, ana
' the other that no candidate should be
' nominated without a two-thir- da ma

Jority. Jackson was nominated for
President and Van Buren for Vice
President. They were elected. . The
aecond convention met on May J 5th.
1IS(. i at Baltimore, and nominated

; Van Buren for President and Richard
9V Johnson for Vice President. The

' third convention, held on May 6th.
It 40, in Baltimore, Van

, Buren. hut named.no candidate for
Vice President, leaving that to the

; several States. It also put forward
the first complete platform ever
adopted bjr the party. Paru of this
Dlatforn were Incorporated into the
deliverance! of every Democratoc na
tional convention prior to the civil
war, and its leading; ideas have re
appeared In many of the party plat
forms ot the last forty years.
THE FIRST DEMOCRATIC DARK

HORSE.
When 1144 came around and the

Democratic national convention again
assembled at Baltimore, this time on
May-27th- . it . waa found that Van
(Uuren had a majority of the Instruct-
ed delegates for his nomination.
James' K. Polk was a candidate for
Vic President, and Jackson, then
almost on his dying bed, exerted all
his Influence for Van Buren and
Polk. The annexation of Texas, how.
ever, was the burning issue of the
hour, and Van Buren had expressed
Ilia opposition to It. Moreover, there
had been developed w,m New York
some hostility to him, and some of
the politicians In that State were de-

termined to beat him. Thus the ques-

tion with the annexationists and the
other enemies of Van Buren In the
convention was. How could hs be de-

feated? Again the two-thir- ds rule
was introduced, and In spite of the
fact that Van Buren had a majority
of the convention Instructed for him,
it was adopted. Its adoption assured
Van JSuren's defeat.

Neither Cass. Johnson,' nor Buchan-
an, the other prominent candidates,
could compel success, and after a
three days' struggle all tnree were put
aside and the nomination given to
the selection of George M. Dallas,, ot
Pennsylvania.

Polk, both in bis Cabinet appoint-
ment and in the measures which he

. favored, 4iad an eye to his own
but his self-seeki- led

him to make the-- fatal blunder of con-

necting himself closely with one of
the warring factions of the New York
Democracy. Op this ground It was
manifest to the prudent, long before
'the Democratic national convention
at Baltimore, on May 12d. 1141, that
Polk's candidacy was out of the ques-
tion, and he, therefore, was put
aside. Cast, of Michigan; Woodbury,
of New Hampshire, and Buchanan, of
Pennsylvania, each had a consldera- -
Me following when the convention
opened, but Cass was the favorite
from the first, and on the fourth bal- -

. lot received the votes of more than
two-thir- ds of the delegatea With him

' waa nominated Wilkam O. Butler, of
Kentucky, for Vfce President,
THE NOMINATION OF TIERCE

AND BUCHANAN.
A dark horse won in the Demo-

cratic national convention held at
Baltimore. June 1st, 1852. There
were four prominent candidates. Cass,
Buchanan. Marcy and Douglas. Cass'
candidacy was burdened with the

: enigma, of defeat; Burhsnan had not
an attached personal following; Mar-- .
cy suffered from the war of factions
In his own Stat New York and
Douglas was hampered by the enml-tl- e

and Jealousies which his sudden
rise Into promlnenc nad provoked.
From these conditions resulted
tormy session of four days. In the

course of which forty-nin- e ballots
were cast for Presldi-nt- . Cuss and
Xurhanan had the most votes at tho
beginning, but neither could obtain
the necessary two-third- s. On the
thirty-fift- h flfteen voles were cast for
TVanklln Pierce, .of New Hampshire.
(Pierce, up to that time, had not been
PoblMy mentioned as a candidate,
tiut months before H had been plan-
ned by Calfb Cushlng, Benjamin F.
(Butler and other New England poli-
ticians, in anticipation of a deadlock
et Baltimore, to spring hla name at

' the critical momont and trust to a
stampede to Insure his nomination.
This plan was now rewarded wKh
ucrees. Pierce's vote steadily Increa-- d

until the forty-nint- h and last bal- -

lot,wrnVrrtne convention imvir him
?t votes, with only six scattering.
William R. Kln. of Alabama, was
nominated for Vice Trosidt-n- t but did
pot live to fill the office,

The Democratic national convention
field at Cincinnati. n June 2d, 1858,
lasted focr days. The nomination waw

contested for by President Pierce,
JJuchanaa and Douglas. Tho part
Iteroe and Douglas naa taken In the

, tepoai of the Mlsnoun Compromise
nvjighed against them, while Buchan-i- i

who had been out of t:ie country
. tor several years a miaister to fcng-lan- d,

had kept aloof from the dls- -

that were disrupting his party.
Sute rt wa urged' in nis behalf
that he could carry the admittedly

' doubtful State of Pennsylvania. He
led in every ballot to the sixteenth,
when he received I8 vote to 121 for
Douglas, eil six. scattering. Then

' Douglas enfid thd cattle by
fnac a Buchanan was

clearly the .choice wf ta majority of
the delegattshe should be given the
necessary awo-thir- vote. This was
done on the next ballot and the con-

vention completed its work by nomi-
nating John ti Bieckinbrldge, of
Kentucky, for Vee President. -

THE CONVENTIONS F THE CIVIL
, WAR PERIOD.

The DemocratioawnationaJ v conven-
tion which iet aljCharleaton, South
Carolina,' on Aprtj,JJd.i 1810, was
symbolic of the tltues. No Candida-- :

was chosen, thougli tho conventlou
lasted many days, this because of a
disagreement betwean the Northern
and Southern sectlonaVef the paty on
the elavery question,. The Southern
end of the party, aupported by a few
delegatea from the free State, In-

sisted upon the adoption of the doc-

trine of absolute ce by
Congress or any other Authority with
slavery la the territories, while . an
overw helming majority of the North
ern end of the party was commlted to
Douglas and his dogma of popular

, , A long and ' desperte
wrangle revealed an 'Impassable gulf
ttween the factions, and when a ma-
jority of the delegates voted for a
yopu'uir sovereignty platform, the rep-frsnch-

on which election to the
of the cotton State with-- ,

"rew from the convention. . i

10.00

' '' ' '' '

the nurse gave him ay message from
the mayor announcing thai he was
fired from th " police force. It Is
probable that th editor of The Liber-
al and Col. Max Frost, of Th Now
Mexican, are about th only editor
In th Territory whom It would be
saf for an ordinary man to try to
lick.

MR. I

VISITOR
t - -

You didn't come i to
Charlotte on your own

'business, Y

Yet :.

"you are here, and while
here you have the op-
portunity of seeing our
display of modern of-

fice equipment, a : div
.play not to be dupli-
cated anywhefe else in
the State . and in few
cities in the South. . .

Our Salesmen
have Y equipped , many El

offices in your particu-
lar line and are familiar
with your problems and
the . methods used in
solving them, YY' ;

We Don't Ask You to4
Buy Y--

while her, unless you
want td; but we . will
gladly , show- - you the
lines, allow you to mark
in catalogues the items
you are interested in
and your decision as to
the purchase can be
made wheq you return
home.Y . . Y 'Y Y-

.
'

We Hold . Exclusive;
rY,. Y- - Agencies - -- Y

for l theN well-know-n
"Globe-Wernick- e" line
of v YFiling v Cabinets.
Card Y Index Y Cabinets,
and Bookcases, the' Derby Desk Company'
line - of . medium and
high-grad- e 'YRoll Top,
Plat Top, Typewriter
and Standing Desks.

We also carry Tables,
Chairs, Costumers,TJm-Jrell- a

Stands; in fact,
"everything used in an
office, but the carpetV
Y Office Furniture Dcs
partment r second floor.'

Stcna & Barringer Co.

, Oflice Outfitter, , Bookaellen,
:'. PnbUahers, Yktoe

' Dlstrlbntora.

Porch Chairs; Rochers arid Settees
' '

,
' - -- -- i v '

: .

For service, comfort and design there is none b'et-rr- Y

Y
"
ter, even at higher prices. Pive years', experience .

with this line fully justifies the statement we make.
' i?ElOES Y

$155, $1.50, $2.00; $2.25 $2.50, $2.75, $3.00, $30,
$400,........$4.50.

i. v,
'

. ; -

There is nothing for 60 small a sum that will af-- ;
r. ford so much real comfort and pleasure. Call-sn- tf v

see them.' ' Y
' ' ''.'.(. " -'- -

.' '.

Licking tho Editor.
Lordsburg (N. Ms.) liberal.

In some portion of tb united
Stats It ha always been a favorite
pastime, when a man waa net satis
fied with What appeared In the local
paper, to go and lick tne eastcr. Home
unwise y Imported the scheme In-

to th Southwest recently. It was
tried in El Pao. and th editor la still
doing business, while th ma who
wanted to lick him is buned in Okla-
homa. Last week an Albuquerqu
policeman tried it. He was alx Inches
taller and weighed fifty pound mora
than th editor. The policeman wa
taken to the hospital In an amvulance
and 'when h reoovered. consciousness

During Spare Mo-

ments Visit the

Great House of

CHAS. M. STIfff

and see with your own

eyes and hear with your
own ears the wonderful
Stieff Self --Flayer Piano
and the many other in-

struments on our floor.

. Bear in mind we are
manufacturers pure and
simple, selling our pwn
product, the Artistic
Stieff and Shaw Pianos,
direct to you. "

We extend a cordial
welcome to all to visit
our wareroom,

5 West Trade Street,
our Southern home of

CHAS. M. SHOT

Manufacturer of tho SUeS and
Shaw, the pianos with tho

I wee ton. - "

C. H. WILMOTH, Mgr.

WE GARRY A
Large Stock of

Plumbing and

heating supplies.

Write For Prices

HACKNEY BROS. C0.

Plumbing , and Heating Con
tractor, Jobbers'- - Buppll. -

Charlotte, X. C Phono S13.

p v.

Quickest 'Service
.. gaaranteed ' to all who order

DHBION8 for TXJUKRAXM at
thl establishment y v

.. In town or out of town order
promptly executed at moat
able rate.. -

Onr line of Blooming riower.
' Bedding Plant. Cut Flower. Border
Plant. Palm. Fern and Potted
Plants th most extensnr la town,

v- - Tour orders so 11 el ted.

Dilworth Floral Gardens.

for Warm Evenings.

found in our

A .SYMBOL Of

:. , QUALITY

I0A? v XK, i..a4At!A

Lubin Furniture Company

THE STANDARD

OF (XCtlLENCE

V

Our registered Trade-Mar-k covering the CELE-
BRATED C. 0. B. POCAHONTAS SMOKELESS
COAL corresponds to the - Sterling Stamp on Sil--
ver, as the United States Geological Survey has
made it THE STANDARD FOR GRADING. ALL

"STEAM FUEL.

C C B. POCAHONTAS SfMlESS
Is the Only American Coal That Has Been Of-

ficially Indorsed By the Governments Y of C Great
Britain, Germany and Austria, and Is the Favorite
Fuel With the United States Navy, Which Has
Used It "Almost Exclusively For Many Years, r ,
' . XJNEQUALED fOR THE GENERATIOII

;;' YY-- .: ,. Y-- OF STUAIL
. tTNSURPASSED FOR DOUESTIO : - v- -

Y.Y vi'Y-- ; '' YY; -- - , PURPOSEa . . ;
; , Y' Y :;MY vY:

Bhlpsients Dnrlng' 1907. . . . . . . . ,900,000 Toss
We are now prepared to v name prices, effective
April 1st, 1908, and upon application shall be
pleased to quote for immediate or future delivery.

CASTfiER, CURRflN a DULLITT.

0IACr.1S.

vention off it feet, and Hancock was
nominated on the first ballot. He
had not a majority when the ballot
closed,' but changes made before the
result wa announced gave him the
requisite two-thir- ds vote. With him.... .

i : , : .


